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Opportunities
for Money Saving.

Bargains always bring results. That has been our experience.
What we propose now is a bargain sale which shall be general
throughout our store. The cream of the season's goods are here
at prices way below the ordinary, and if quality is the test of
cheapness you'll surely find these goods cheap. Our store is very
interesting just now and very But it will be busier later
on. The most leisurely, comfortable holiday shopping is to be
done right now.

BOYS' KNEE SUITS Ages 4 to 8;
good assortment to select from

CHILD'S VESTEE SUITS Ages 4 to
8 years; good value at $2.50; now. . .

LAUNDERED SHIRTS Fancy Bos- - A nfoowe ; small check tO

LAUNDERED SHIRTS With detach-abl- e

cuffs; our 75c grade for

FINE MADRAS SHIRTS Tasty pat-
terns ; laundered collars and end's . . .

33k

98
NECKWEAR A good assortment of --t Q -,-4-ci

Tecks and Four-iu-Han- iO

BOYS' OVERCOATS -- In navy blue;
a good warm long coat; ages' 8 to 14

BOYS' ULSTERS In blue chinchilla,
heavy collar; the coat for this 20 (yweather; '8 to 14 years pCO f

MISSES' SHOES Pebble grain but-
ton, square toe, stock tip; a good, Q1' oosolid School Shoe s I

MEN'S OVERSHOES Warm lined: CtS

LADIES OVERSHOES Warm lined; Qty

KID GLOVES Ladies' Foster; black
and colors; $1, $1.25 and $1.50 values

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS Plain
and embroidered. These are more
than special values at prices named,
as the regular selling prices are much
more. Christmas shoppers will find
our Handkerchief line complete with
g.iods up to $3 in value for a single
Handkerchief.

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.

Ths Dalles Daily Chronicle.

THURSDAY

busy.
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Telephone No. 1.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Th9 married men gained the victory j

in the bowling contest last night.
Dressmaking and plain sewing by the

Misnes Hoilis at Mrs. Stone's residence
on Federal street. ec8--4t

-- Don't buy your Christmas presents
until you see the articles at the fair
next week, Dec. 14th, 15th and 16th.

Pease & Mays have accepted the in
evitable and will now adopt the penny

system. Today they received 2500 from J

VjPortland. V
Two drunk and disorderlies occupy

the city jail today, while in the yard
may be found a man who is sawing
wood as payment for a night's lodging.

This morning Mr. M. J. Manning,
who is a wool buyer at tbia place, re-

ceived a letter announcing the death of
his sister, Mr. Foley, at Grade, Or., on
theCth. Her remains will be brought
to this city for interment, arriving to-

night or in the morning.
Mabara'a Minstrels will appear at the

Baldwin on Tuesday, the 13th. The Ore
gonian eaya of it: "To say that the
audience was delighted is putting it
mildly. This was by the con-

tinuous applause and laughter during
the three hours of entertainment.

Mr. N. Whealdon reports a sale of
3500 acres,

Per Cent.
Discount.

$1.98

o

59 cts

cts

$2.49

big

CtS

50

evidenced

79 cts

5 Cents
7 Cents
9 Cents

10 Cents
12 Cents
13 Cents

CHILDS VESTEE SUITS Ages 4 to rfw sty
8 years ; neat styles ipl.OO

BOYS' SWEATERS Turtle necks; fc?Q -i- .-
color maroon ; sizes L'U to 32 CLo

CHEVIOT SJIRTS Neat, patterns;
laundered ; collars and cuffs attached ; "VO
$1.25 values i O Ltb

GOLF SHIRTS Fine stripes, checks
and small plaids ; values at $1.25. . . .

BOYS' REEFER OVERCOATS Blue
Chinchilla; ages 4 to 8 years

BOYS' REEFER OVERCOATS Of a
better quality ; handsomely bound ..

$1.69

$2.37

MEN'S SHOES Congress, Cordovan;- -

broad French toe and tip; a sensible d0 OfkShoe tpO.Oy

LADIES' SHOES A vid kid, button
with square toe, with patent leather 0Vtip; widths B, C and D. tpl.Of

BOYS' SHOES Veal Calf, lace; broad - q
toe and tip; a serviceable Shoe tpJ..(7

RUBBERS Ladies," Misses' and Chil- - --t fdren's; low cut J. vJ Crbo

KID GLOVES Ladies' Centemeri,
colored ; $1.50 and $1.75 values for. . .

WARM BLANKETS Grey, all-wo- ol

Oregon 6 lb
Grey, all-wo- ol Oregon 10 lb '. . 5.39Grey, all-wo- ol Oregon 12 lb

We do not think such values as these weie ever offered
in the city before, as the house for whom they were
manufactured failed, thus being nnable to use' them.
We rive you the benefit. Examine them.

PEASE & MAYS, The Dalles, Or.

r--j
woat is Known as tne mom peon piece,
at the junction of Five and Eight-Mil- e.

The purchase was made by D. P.
Ketchum, who will use the land as a

station in his sheep business and:
for feeding grounds during the winter
season.

There will be no excuse forborne time
for the presence of tramps e'r boboa in
our midst, and if you are annoyed with
the hand-ou- t fiends just' remind them
that 3000 men can seenre employment
on the branch road which is to be con-

structed between Wallula and Riparia.
For the next eight' months that many
men can obtain work at $1.75 a day.
Common laborers, scraper-driver- s, quar

and teamsters, was
foremen, be over Gourlay's

on the work.
The leading question now is, "Are we

to have Christmas this year?" In other
words, the be ob-

served as a holiday?" From all we can
gather by inquiry the general opinion is
that it should for surely we must
have a Christmas day, and Sunday can-
not necessarily be observed as such. Not
that it is not an appropriate day for the
Christmas the

exercises prevent it being ob-

served as it always is by family gather-
ings, trees for the etc. Of
course we must have Monday.

Miss May Fiske, the winsome Kitty
of the Dazzler, who will be

seen at the Vogt, Monday, Dec. 12th, !

is this year singing than ever, j

Always a charming singer, and with
a voice remarkable for its and !

97 cts

98 cts

$3.47
6'.7T

re-

ceiving

festival,

strength

to be fairly outdoing herself in her mu
sical numbers. Her characterization of
the part of the London Concert Hall
singer is and dainty with delicious
bits of comedy here and there, which

as a fine background for the
broader work of the comedians.

A McMinnville paper says: '

Pacific Progress is soon to begin a
eral write-u- p of every ccunty in
state, giving oue county each month
T W If 1 n . .m r. nogn uouriay, ot me Dalles, an
able descriptive writer, will have the
matter in hand, means that it
will be well done. Mr. Gourlay will be
in this city in a few" days to interview
our people in bis line." From a gen- -

rymen besides camp j.tleman who permitted to glance
cooks, waiters, etc., will Mr. write-u- p of WascO
needed

"Will Monday, 26th,

be,

but usual Sab-
bath will

children,

Starlight

better

light

serve

which

county, we iearn that our county gets
such a send off as if never had before,
but justly deserves.

This afternoon when Mrs. Bonzey,
wnose nome is on Third street, next
door to the court house, went to cet
some money from a satchel, she dis-
covered that it bad disappeared to the
amount ot $90. Suspecting a man who
has been rooming in the house and saw-
ing wood for a iiying, search was made
for him ; but although bis bed . had ap-
parently been disturbed he had disap-
peared during the night or early this
morning. Her suspicions were directed
to him from the fact that he had often
watched her go to this satchel for money
when paying email bills at different
times. No doubt.he will be apprehended,
as the officers have been' informed of the
robbery

being the north portion of carrying qualities, she seems this season The city of Seaside, Clatfbp county, is

to be incorporated andits charter will
contain a provision providing for the
protection of surf bathers. The marshal
will be empowered to fix the hours dar-
ing which earf-batnin- g will be allowed,
according to the tides, and a provision
will also be made for the maintenance
of life lines and other life-savi- ap
pliances. This is as it should be. So
numerous have the accidents at the sea-

side become that many do not dare to
venture in the surf, and those who do
are so filled with thoughts of the . fate of
others that the pastime is robbed of its
pleasure. The many residents of The
Dalles who frequent this favorite- - resort
will be pleased to learn of this movement
in the right direction.

Yesterday at high noon in the Uni-
tarian church in Portland occurred the
wedding of Mr. F. B Sommerville, of
Hay Creek, and Miss Laura B. Knowles,
of Portland. The bride and groom ar-

rived in the city last evening on the 5:30
train, and aboat 10 o'clock this morning
left by private conveyance for their fu-

ture home at Hay Creek. Mr. Sommer-ville.wh- o

has been manager of .the Bald-
win Sheep and Land Co.'e store for a
number of years, is a young man of ex-

cellent character and attainments ; while
the bride, who is the daughter of C. W.
Knowles, of Portland, is charming in
every sense of the word and admired by
all her acquaintances. They left for
their new home followed by the good
wishes of all their friends, which are
legion.

The Oregon lan is credibly informed by
local representatives of California buy-

ers of prunes in Oregon that their prod-
uct is ehipDed under labels bearing the
name Oregon, and not California, as has
been frequently changed. We conclude,
therefore, that the practice of selling
Oregon prunes as California prunes is
not as general as has been supposed, or
perhaps as general as it once was. Large
quantities of these prunes have gone to
the Eastern states this year, and even
in Europe, and the expectation is that
these preliminary sales may form the be-

ginning of a lucrative trade. It is to
be hoped the day is not distant when the
Oregon prunes will be manufactured in-

to finished product in Oregon, instead
of being first shipped to California.
Oregonian.

I" J ust to eeewnat the Dufurites were
aoing mis morning, ihe chronicle re
porter, at the request of Mr. Vorse, the.
new agent here, "Helloed" over the new a

line which has just been put in by the
Oregon Telephone Co. It didn't take
ue long to find out, for there was no rea
son for asking Mr. Balch to repeat, so
distinctly was the sound transmitted.
Of course he told ns about the weather.
which he said was very cold, the ther
mometer standing at 20 above, and itl
was attempting to snow. 'l'b
is now enga

7-

e v
a or

extra metallic wire between this
and Biggs, so that all the messages from
the Goldendale country will come di-

rectly through this The rate has
also been reduced from nftv to
five cents.

The Sick.

com pan

Mrs. S. B. Adams is reported as
ly better, and it is now hoped she
recover.

tting loop,
place

office.
twentv- -

slight
ma v 1

Letters received from Mrs. litfil
French at Portland, announce that Dr.
Gertrude is still improving, although the
desease has left her heart in a weakened
condition.

A telegram received last night from
Perris, Cal., is to the effect that George
Rice is improving and may possibly
survive the terrible disease from which
he is suffering.

in

Wm. who was yester
day by bis team away, seems to
be suffering a great deal today from hie

which prove to be much worse.
VJth,

Henzie, injured
running

braises,
was at first thought, although

gnes were broken.
tne mumps seem to be Molding un-

disputed sway. Not only are the school
children afflicted" with them, but the
older children come in for their share.
The officer on his round of duty is
commanded to hold up his head and gets
them in the neck, and so Constable
Hill is not seen meandering our streets
at present, being confined at home with
the mumps, and we suppose the dumps
as well.

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of waste matter. De Witt's
Little Early Risers will remove the
trouble and cure Sick Headache, Bili-
ousness, Inactive Liver and clear the
Complexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea. Soipea-Kineral- v

Drug Co.

Notice. '

There will be a regular monthly meet-in- g

of Mt. Hood Hose Co. No. 4, at the
hose house tomorrow (Friday) evening,
at 7 o'clock. J. W. Lewis, Sec.

WANTKO.
,A girl to do general housework. In-

quire at N. Harris' dry goods store.
Dec8 3t ..

Whjr

THE WATER QUESTION.

There Was Mot Water, Water
Everywhere This Morning-- .

Some of the residents on the hill this
morning found themselves without water
for domestic purposes, and the reports
which began to fly around promiscuously
as to the length of time which would
elapse before it would again be turned
on caused quite a sensation. The truth
of the matter was that the workmen on
the nra'ns bad been compelled to cat the
pipe and put in a temporary gate just
above Ninth street, which was the
cause.

Later in the morning it became neces-
sary to close the main gate at the
reservoir on account of difficulty with a
gate on the alley between Fifth and
Sixth streets, which leaked and pre-
vented work on the pipes. It was in-
tensely amusing to watch the proceed-
ings for about an hour and a half over
the city, as, armed with a kettle of boil-
ing water, and with blood also boiling
for fear of a plumber's bill, one after
another started to thaw out the pipes
at the same time ejaculating, ''Didn't
I tell you to let this water run? Now its
frozen !" But in vain did the hot' water
fall on its back, for the streams had as
little effect as water on a duck's back.

Inquiry has developed the fact that
the water on Union, between Seventh
and Tenth will be shut off for three
days, when the cup of cold water will
have to be borrowed from neighbors.
Those above Ninth will be supplied from
the large reservoir by main? extending
east on Tenth and west on the alley be-

tween Ninth and Tenth, while all below
Seventh will get their supply from the
small reservoir.

Arrangements have been so made that
at no time will the city be without
water, unless it might be for a very
short time on account of some unfor-se-en

cause. The contractor is doing his
best in the matter and we should not
complain if we are inconvenienced slight
ly, when we remember that it is un-

avoidable and the great good that will
come to the city by the renewed supply.

It was most interesting this morning
to watch the work as it progressed on
Union street, where here and there were
seen fires built along the trenches in
order to melt the lead so that the old
pipes might be removed and the new
ones put in, three of which it requires
four horses to haul.

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf

!

"wVA4 T 5 YEARS''
V EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn St Co. receive
special notice without charge, in the

Scientific Jfmcncam
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. cir-
culation of any scientific journal. TerniB, $3 a
year : four months, f L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.8e,- B- New York

Branch Office. G25 F St Washington. I. C.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.

TRANSACT A KNEKALBANKING BUE1NE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. .Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ail points on fav-
orable terms.

PROFESSIONALS.

Oregon Viavi Company,

Office hours,
2 to 4 p. m- -

Branch Office

Room 7, over French's Bank.

Charlotte F. Roberta.
Local Manager.

A W. LUNDELL, B. M- -

Teacher of Vocal Culture.
Sight Reading and Harmony.

Stndio at Residence. Cor. 6th and Liberty,
nvesgUoq olteitei. THE DALLES, OR.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLE3, OREGON

JJ)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Seeond Street, THK DALLES, OREGON.

jyjOLLIE V. O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Room 3, Chapman BIock.

China painting a specialty.

GEI9E.NDORFFEK HVIOT,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22, Tel. 328 . Vogt Block

FRED. W.W1LKON,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Office ovei First Nat. Bint.

B 8 HUNTINGTON ff 8 WILSON

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
AT LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office ovw First Nat. Bank.

VOGT Opera

ONE PERFORMANCE,

P101IDE DECEMBER 12.

COSGROVE &. GRANT'S
Comedians in the Operatic Farce Comedy,

The

8U
D S

In Its 0th year and

more Dazziino man Ever

A GREAT CAST.

Comedians, Dancers, Singers.

1st Act In New York
2d Act In London
3d Act In Paris

Reserved seats. 7."c: back seats. 50c; child-
ren. 2oc, Seats on tale at the Snipcs-Kinersl- y

Drug Store.

Clearance Sale of Bicycles
NEW AND 2d HAND WHEELS

For Less than Half Price
We wish to clear out all old stock before mov

ing into new store and have some bargains.

This is an opportunity to geta bicycle cheap
All wheels sold at half regular price.

. Opposite old stand.

C3)

House


